Friday 5th January 2018
Executive Headteacher: Miss Rebecca Porter

Chair of Governors: Mrs Jean Smith

COMING UP
Tuesday 9th January

Class 4’s swimming starts

A message from Miss Porter & Mr Giffard:
Welcome back! It was lovely to see many smiling faces yesterday morning as we returned to school and even those
that were a little unsure seemed to leave with a smile having adjusted back into the swing of things. We hope
you’ve had an enjoyable Christmas and a good start to 2018. The children were very excited and animated when
talking about the lovely gifts they have received. The staff have also asked us to say thank you for the lovely
Christmas cards and gifts you kindly gave to them.
The staff came back on Wednesday for a non-pupil day. We started the term by reflecting on what it means to be
a Church school before discussing our school values. We also spent time discussing learning behaviours as we often
talk with the children about things like independence, resilience and creativity for example, so we wanted to
consider ways to make these skills more explicit in everyday life so that we can all be the best learners we possibly
can.
This week’s newsletter is a short one to start the term, to welcome you all back – full service will resume next
week and include thank you certificates and the children’s week.
Kind regards,
Miss Porter & Mr Giffard

New Certificate Format
From next Friday we will be changing the format of our weekly certificates. We will now be giving out be two
different certificates, a School Value and a Learning Behaviour certificate.
The School value certificate will be issued to 1 child in each class, nominated from class discussion, who has
demonstrated one of our School values throughout the week. Our School values are courage, friendship, humility,
trust, truthfulness and thankfulness.
The Learning behaviour certificate will be issued by teaching staff for children who through their effort and attitude
towards work have shown, resilience, independence, reflectiveness, risk taking, creativity or a sense of community.
Over the next few weeks we will talk to the children about these values, discuss them and complete relevant work
linked to them.
Reading Challenge
Can you read a book
by an author you haven’t yet read?
A new timetable has been given to the
children today – spare copies can be
collected from the office if needed.

Or…

Can you design a poster to advertise your
favourite book and persuade others to read it?

Breakfast and Tea Time Club Invoicing.
Following our recent internal audit, we have been advised that we need to bill weekly for tea time and breakfast
club services and that invoices should be paid within three weeks of receipt. We are more than happy for you to
pay in advance to save you logging into school money weekly to pay your bills! If you have any questions or
------------------------------------------------------------------queries, please pop into the office.
Telephone: 01297 32761

Email: AllSaintsadmin@arkstcmat.org

www.all-saints-ce-primary.devon.sch.uk

Thank you for your continued support,
The All Saints Staff Team

East Devon Countryside Events - January 2018
What's that bird? Saturday 6 January, 11am to 1pm, Tower hide at Seaton Wetlands
Whatever your level of experience come and learn more about the birds found at Seaton Wetlands
A free event, no booking required. Find out more at wildeastdevon.co.uk
Wassailing walk, Saturday 6 January, 10am to 11:30am, Younghayes Community Centre, Cranbrook, EX5 7DR
Walk down to the Orchard along Oakbeer Orchard. Bring a noisy instrument with you to help us to scare away the evil spirits and
ensure a good harvest for the following year.
Bird ringing demonstration, Sunday 14 January, 9am, Discovery Hut at Seaton Wetlands
A rare chance to see birds up close as they are ringed for monitoring purposes.
A free event, no booking required. Find out more at wildeastdevon.co.uk
What's that bird? Thursday 18 January, 11am to 1pm, Island Hide at Seaton Wetlands
Whatever your level of experience come and learn more about the birds found at Seaton Wetlands
A free event, no booking required. Find out more at wildeastdevon.co.uk
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